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B1SHIP NEWS.hurled back Into semi-barbarism and 
semi-barbarism driven back into Hot
tentot savagery. The wheel of pro
gress turned the other way and turn
ed tiiward'toe dark ages. The clock
of the centuries put back 2,600 years/ ... _„„ ...
Go back Vou Sandwich Islands froW „.^Ve^York^Wm^ho^on' ап^Іо'Тап 
yonr schools and from your college» Sch i-irocco, 298, Retd, from Mobile, ^Troop 
and from1 yoür reformed condition to* and Son, pitch pine. '' / - ..
what you were in 1820, when the ml* ^МівіІ^м'УгівгоіГьаЬ *
sionaries first came. Call home the sea Bird, W, Andrews, freni Rock-
500 missionaries, from India and over- land. A W Adams, bal. . ■
throw their 2,000 schools, where they iWu”0lder' Ù"Um ^oston> A
ar». trying to educate the heathen, and toastwlae—Str ’ Beaver, Б7, Potter, from
scatter the 100,003 dttle children tha. Qannto*; sçh Victor, «. Tut* from Quaw. 
they have gathered" but ol «Ifbarlsto *’’■ bW
Into civilisation. Obliterate all tbè 4Sch Annie Harper, 92, Golding, from Boe- 
work of Dr. ПцЯ in India, of Daiftq too. WtUiamii, bal.Abeel in Chipa. of-Dr. Kihg in Greece; b***#^?ЙГ' ^ ‘Г°Ю
of Judson in Burmà, of David Bràln- Coastwise—Snhe Glenera, 7L Hoar, from
erd amid the American aborigines. Alma: Æ
and send home the 3;060 missionaries fronl Sortit Head; St Clair, 1*. Ingalls, from 
of the cross who are toiling in for* Grand Harbor. _ , „ ....
eign lands, tolling for Christ’s sake, ®
tolling themselves Into the grave. Tell *4^ wk ’smith. 98, Smith, from Boston, 
these 3,000 men of God that they are j w Smith, hal. 
of no use. Send home the medical Sch Progress, 93. Brb, from Boston, A W
missionaries who are doctoring the s^Marlor. 123, Retcker, from New Bed-
bodies as well as the souls of the dy- ford, J В Moore, 
iW nations. Go heme, London Mis- л\ікйу*'ьаї.' Srp№* from New ‘ 
sionary Society. Go home, American зсі, хпГ| ці, Hanselpacker, from Salem,
Board of Foreign Missions. Go home, j w Keast, bat J'.J
ye Moravians and relinquish back |ch pR°“1°tJ^‘- ^Campbell, from Brldge-
into darkness and squalor and death gjj, AHen A McIntyre, 199, Sommervllle,
the nations whom ye have begun to from New York, Peter McIntyre.

Coastwise—Schs Selina, 69, Matthews, from 
Pt Wolfe; Maitland, 44. Merrlam, from 
Windsor; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from Alma; Timmnia. ii ra OeHlvip from Parreboro: Cltb

ColdChurch’s 
Alabastine

0 PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived! .6 -k ' Water

A Glimpse of What the Earth Would be With- 
' ? out the Gospel.

vq

can be easily applied to the walls and ceilings at 
yon* room. And in the time to come, if you wish 
to change the tint yon can apply it right over the 
old tint—coat over coat. It is absolutely sanitary, 
it will not rub off or scale from any hard surface. 
It cannot decay on the wall. (Never sold in bulk.) 
The best painters use it, hut you can apply it your- 
self if necessary—a little care, cold water and an 
ordinary brush will do it. Ask any paint dealer to 
show you card of 16 beautiful tints (and white). It

Won’t Decay on Your Walls
УГее, to anyoos who will msntloo this paper, a 45-pege book, '* The Decorator's ALL- It 

giree valuable information about wall end ceiUag decorating.

The Alabastine Co. (Limited), Paris, Ont.

БOr. Talmage Vividly Portrays the Gloom of an Infidel World 
—The triumph of Atheism Would Mean the 

death of Civilization. A Ml
supported by Christian philanthro
pies. Never raial the blind eyes and 
the deaf tarn and the crippled limbs 
and the darkened Intellects. Let par
alysed old age pick up Its own food 
and orphans flght their own way and 
the half reformed go back to their 
evil habits. Forward, march, ye great 
army of infidels and atheists, and- 
with your battleaxes hew down the 
cross and split up the manger of 
Bethlehem.

"WASHINGTON, May 14.—In this 
Dr. Ta)mage. gives his view 

of what the Wbrld would be if the 
gospel were abolished and the human 
trace left without divine guidance. 
The text Is Acts it. 20.“The sun shall 
be turned into darkness.” '

Christianity Is tttb rising sun of our 
time, and men have tried with the 
unrolling vapors of skepticism and the 
smoke of thetr blasphemy to turn the 
sun Into darkness. Suppose the arch
angels of malice and horror should 
be let loose a tittle‘While and be afc 
lowed to extingruteh and destroy the 
sun in the natural heavens! They 
would take the oceans from other 
worlde, and pour ttitttt on the lumln- 
sry « the planetary System, and the. 
waters go. hissing -down amid the 
ravines and the taverns, and there is 
-explosion after explosion, until there 

' are only a few .oeaks of fire left in 
-the sun, and these are cooling dqwn 
s.iid going otft until the vast conti
nents of flame are -*sd,ueed to a small 
acreage of fire, and that whitens and 
-cools oft until there are. only a few 
coals left, and .theqe, .are Whitening 

-and going out until there is not t 
spark lent in aifc ttfhe mountains of 
ashes and the- eliagms. of ashes. An 
extinguished suitt. A ,,Wea<1 *un! ,jy 
-fctrled sun! Let .f.U/’V0ri4s yall At the 
stupendous obsequies

Of ..ourse thiS.iSlthdràjWàl of toe 
»«lar light and beat, throws оЦГ earth 
into a universal ШЩШіР# tr?blc* 
become the
perate becomW'f* .Awtfc,.- and toere 
are frozen river» ар» frozen lakes and 
frozen- oceans.-
-tarctic regions the .tphabi<4pts gAtoer 
In towards the. center .and, fih* Л»®

srZ ДМП
and arotmSthem gather toe shiver
ing villages and Cities. The^weaUh 
the coal mines td tiüsttty- poured, into 
the fümaces attji stirred into-' or 
combustion, Hi»,4];* ^;eee 
begin to lowéf; ’Wf'’the,nMeN**1”0 
gin to go out;‘heflr tlie'dations .begin 
to die. CotépAd^i VesUVlU»^ $*nfl., 
Stromboli, california geysers, cease ,tç
smoke, and the ffce of hailstorms-, ------

the flowers 4&W ureatuF1 ww.r ^ 
breath. Ship» With- sallbrs frozen. at 
-the mast, and hetmStaen frozen at 
-wheel, and pàéuingers frozen in toe 
cabin, all nationk dying. -fl«t attoe 
north and then ait the south.; Ch(td 
•frosted and lead In thei ctadel. Çctor 
genarlan frozen and dead at toe 
hearth, Woritined With'- frozen baud 
•on toe hammer and ftozen foot on toe 
Shuttle. Winter’from »6a to sea, 
congealing wiiiiW: Perpetual winter, 
Globe of frlgidttÿ;' Hemisphere shack
led to hemtefchm^ * by toaius o. toe. 
Universal НЩ>8етШ.: W eartii 
an Ice floe Sending against other U# 
floes. The ar&ha'hgels et malice and 
horror have’drike their work.and 
now they may1 • their. thrones of 
glacier .and lo^k'^ptvn ttpon 
toey have wojh
-tlon of thé 6UL . . . .
-would be to but physical earth, the 
•destruction of Cbrlktianity wegld, he 
to the moral World. > The sun turned
'into darirndwH '*'11 L «• - ap;...,
дріо nbjo-ro :r «6LS$£_tiWi-,:..-.

INFroBtATfS: A TRAGkDY. 
Infidelity

a great joke, these .ats. Repplo Who 
rejoice to hear Ohrlstlanity caficatur- 
ed arid to hear assailed With
quibble and quurk and., mlsreprekenta- 
tton and badli|s*»-*tod harlequlna,
I propose todaic ^r take 'nhddity ;a^
«.theism out of the toalpi of jocularittr 
into one of tregi»f апД, show you 
what infidels propose and what, If 

•they are sucoesg^l,, $Ьчу will accom- 
Tllsh. Thera AÇS those in all ottr 
-communities whp,. wiiulcl, like to see 
the Christian rellglpn overthrown And 
who say the World voujti be better 
without it. I want to show you what 
Is the end of this road apd what is 
•the terminus of this crusade and 
what this world will be when atheism 

-and infidelity have triumphed _oVer 
it, if they cam.- I say, if they can, I 
reiterate It, if toey can-

IF ATHEISM TRIUMPHED. 
Suppose nOW these generals of atom

ism and infMetttjr got the victory and 
■ suppose they narahaled a great army 
made up of the majority of toe world-

atheists, oannéti ’ flÿiilg Btstbre, ban
flying bfeblàd, banners inscribed 

woràà: “Nb éod! No Christ!

•sermon
f h

Sets d

From Rio Grande do Sul, April 26, brig 
Venturer, Fernandez for Barbados.

From Montevideo, April 19, bark Katah- 
din, Humphrey, tor Pensacola.

From Hamburg, May 13, bark Stratbmuir, 
McDougall, for i-ensacola.

From New York, May 16, e<be Demoizelle, 
Mower, tor St John, NB; Fraulein, tipragg, 
tor do; Kolon, Robbins, for Boston.

PEACE CONGRESS 5*
Uft. Falsitygz- ï; >àd- NEFARTOUS PLOT. PUppi   _____ ІШвШ^ШЯ

Oh, my friends, toere has never .^MdwOTt^from'Bra^Rlv’eri'Geor-
been such a nefarious plot on earth gie Unwood, 26, Johnson. _ trom fishing, 
as that which infidelity and atheism 
have planned. We vere chocked *
few years ago because of toe 'a*1' • Enirant, "from River Hebert, 
tempt to blow - up the parliament j 
house in London, but 'if infidelity and ' 
atheism succeed'fir their attempt they L-ondon_ via HalUax-

Let them-1

ARMY OF DESTRUCTION.
Ch, ye great army of infidels Bind 

atheists, and now they come to toe 
veyards and the cemeteries of the 

Pull down the sculpture above 
Greenwood’s gate, for it means the 
Resurrection. Tear away at the en
trance of Laurel Hffl the figure of 
Old Mortality and he chisel. Oh, ye 
great army of Infidels and atheists, 
into toe graveyards and cemeteries, 
and where you see “Asleep In Jesus," 
cut it away, and where you find a 
marble story of heaven blast it, and 
where you find over a little child’s 
grave, “Suiter Little Children to Come 
Unto me” substitute the words “de
lusion" and “sham,"’ and where you 
find an angel in marble strike, off toe 
wings, and when you come to a fam
ily vault chisel on the door, ‘‘Dead 
once, dehd forever/’

: In the first place, it will be the com
plete and unutterable degradation of 
worn nhood. 1 will prove it by tacts 
and arguments which no honest man 
will dispute. In all communities and 
cities .and.: .states and nations where 
the, Christian religion, has been doip- 
inant wrman's, condition has been 

. ameliorated and improved, .and she 
is,deferred to and honored in a thou
sand things, and every gentleman 
takes, oft. hte hat before her. - If yew 

■ associations have been good, you know 
! that t*e name of wife, mother, daugh

ter.) suggests gracious surroundings. 
Y»u, know where ..are no better schools 
and seminaries in this country than 
the schools and seminaries for our 
young ladies. You know that while 
woman may suffer injustice in Eng
land. and; toe United àtates, she ha8 
mane of her rights in Christendom 
than she has anywhere else.

Opened Most Auspicious Yesterday at 
the Hàgue,gra

earth. MEMORANDA.
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MLndld VBÜtin.^rom' “w7 y'ork^or The Next Ses«i6n Wil1 be Held Saturday 
_________ T1 , SSîSl When Committees Will be Apÿointed

«,m d.L.n'ti.Ua о шлгія Tuât tbtorrtu Kalevala, Mann, for City Island t o. for §t j0hti; Otis from St John for _. à......... лwill dyilaixMt^ a world. Let , sch Sower, McLean, for Boston. New York; Wendell Burpee, from St John | and 8 Programme Arranged,
have their full Way, and this world , gCh I V I>exter, for City Island f o. for gtcntngton.
will be a habitation of three rooms- Sch Canari», Brown, for New York. Passed down at Reedy : sland, Del, May
toè" dfie * madhouse, another a laz- ! ^ b"k A1““der ВІД* tor Bridgewater.
aretto, the other '«t pandemoi ium. і I Beaver Harbor: Jesale, Spicer, for Harbor- ptoecj Lizard, May 16, bark Brletol, Law-
tndav nut before vou their whole pro- i ville: Beulah Benton, Mitchell, tor Wey- reuce from. Buenoe Ayres tor Rouen, today pm oeroreyou meir unoie pro mouth. Waaibi Heaiy for Annapolis; Com- £a^ed p,.awle Point May 16, bark Oeh-
gramme from oeglaning unto close. ; га(1е> Dickson, tor Queco ; Grevllle, Baird, teityrfi Kenneally, from Wellington tor *eatre ’toe tragedy confeU gjpg. ] Lndon.

this infidel draina of death the farce | ' forГ^’Cora, Can-
comes first and 'the tragedy after- j hing, tor do; Hortensia,-Morse) for White 
ward. Xnd in toe former atheists
and1 Infidels laugh And mock, butrim) ; May 17—Str State of Maine, Colby, tor 
the latter God hioasfelf will tei’Jgh Boeton. 
and mock. He says so, “I will laugh 
at their calamity and mock when thèlr 
fear'-^neth.’’

Ftom Such a1 efisism of fildivldtial,

Cleared.
May 16—S S London City, Paterson, tor

THE HAGUE, May 18.— The peace 
conference called by toe Çzar of Rus
sia was opened this afternoon.

M. de Beaufort, president of the 
•council and minister of foreign- af- 

„ , fairs of the government of the Neth-
AyrT»k MarchM,lat 4 S, Ion 21 w” “ erlands, delivered the Inaugural ad- 

Bark Skoda, Boston tor Buenos Ayree, dress and welcomed the delegates. 
May 6, lat 34.34, Ion 47.20; all weH.(__ , . t WA3HXNGflK>N, May 18.— The fol-

Inh à J^mIv KeirlranThfOT Beverly. ! NSW, May 13, lat 36.67, len 66C6. j peror of Russia on toe occasion of the
Sch Flora,.Calier! tor Bastport. ______ „ opening of thé disarmament oonfer-

national, worldwide Stand baèk. tor Bridgetown: Olio, Glaspy, tor Parreboro; tomPKINS-VILLB, NY, May 16-Notlce IS -On this dav of good otnen f send

зшезжаша» grS5MgsP5a£Se|№r5r,i«rffigS r ji:my sermon. I want woU to know MargarrtvUle: Lillie G, Gough, for Quaco; I Sho™ mttn “T,v ïater to mark t| і Шйе* whtcK hAd Its origin In the

IE1HS «M;Ës8pneiOB8^0£
going to come (you and I may not 'Westfield, Cameron, hr Alsu. Tj1.„a g, with 5H tatbonia of water over the after THE HAjGUÎB, May 18.—After mak-

. live to see It, |)ht it will come; justes May 1»-Srh R F, Leathen, for City mi«n pert !md 20 feet over the bow, hut the en»'-I. . ._ >1 de Steal: In behalf
certainly^ as therie Is a 14 ^iH Saj, c Г Colwell, Leonard, tor Portland. т^&ої^їГЗймїїі^їееі В lOthTbow on Г of the qoitferçhee, telegraphed \o the
corné) when toe lnfldéls end the athe- Coastwise—Schs Iona, Spicer, tor Wind following magnetic bearinge: Beaver- Queen of the Netherlands as follows-
lets who openly and out add out s** Ж
above board preacji and practice in- огґів, for Advocate; Buda, Stewart, for I another have disappear.Г jeftriftiidd tile first time in tjhis beau-
fidelity and atheism will be consider- Beaver Harbor : Cygnet, Dur**, tor A^r tod ^part^ Ugely to'roBbS. | ttfùl hüiS Ш boich, hasted to W at
ed as Criminals • BUh^Burritt, Spicer, fOT portjaeorge; Nina BOSTON^. hM | the.feet of your majesty their best
they are now Criminals against Blanche, Crocker, tor Freeport Peen placed t0 mark the wreck of schr | wishes, praying you to accept their
Society will push out the leper, ftud ‘ __ і Annje E Reynolds, sunk ой Smith’s Creek | hотаке and gratitude for the hospi-
the wretch with soul gangrened add CANADIAN PORTS. - buoy was replaced on the toW So graciously deigned
ichorous and vermin covered and rot- , Arrived. ma p MU 7 MP | to effet- tiiéril,"
ting apart with Uls beasttellty Mil At Frederlnton, tiay 16, sch Rowefia, Ste- WASHINCTON. DC, May 16-Notloe .lf I , 4t the ' message
be left to. die 1» toe ditch dfid be 8e- xlltBe fr0m New York, with coal. .. given by the UghUiMMw-Board I wanhly abblSlidid.nied decent burial, and men #Ш »■ * Dunmo^ Иеа<1’ «S* ¥JË M ^ appointed hon-

come with, spades and coypr UP the Chatham, May 15, str Derwent7 Holme, England Gas an» Coke Company at Hhrefj- j qraty president, and the leading Dutch
carcase where it falls, that it poison ц«*те*. from Madeira. __ _ , „ w. ett, Boston tfatowy І шЇШtie, Âj 6. VanRamobock, D.
not toe air, »pd toe only text in all ^West Bay.^ll, str Wilders**., Me- of ^^.argequantity M h., brmer minister of foreign affairs
the Bible appropriate for the funeral ^Chatham, May І6. str Cunaxa, Grartr. water. Bearings (magnetje) and^distonees І deputy, was appointed vice preal- №rmon will h8, Jeremiah хЖ ;9, “Йе ,r^ » 7 ЙйЯйЇІГвШ dent.
shall be buried With toe bu^l of D^,2ieWfromeBeti^t.16' ^ ' lo№BœW^range front j After the appointment of nine secre-

At Hillsboro, May 12, bktn BtiterfiHse, nautical miles; Bunker Hill Monumetit, I taries, M. de Staal’s proposal that the r VIOTORY FQR CHRISTIANITY Calhoun^ from Neÿ York; | "5-6 nautical ml e. | sessions be secret, was adopted.
Mb wm’ MarehalCHunter, from St’John; W"H. П " . ■■ . -----^-------The next session will take place on
16th, sch Crescent, Mehaffoy, from Salem, BIRTHS I Saturday, when toe delegatee will ar-
Ml?Wraboro, Ma, 17. .ch Susan ^ An- Хв РГ<>8ГГаттЄ ^ аРРШ* C°m-
nie, Merrlam, fro* Bath! Sandolphin, Wy- 1 —------------------ I mltteee.
man. from Lynn; Economist, Ogime,
St John; Annie Pearl,' Starratt*. from Dlgby.

Cleared.
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main ui
'Woman and ohristibanity.

. Now, compare tots' with woman’s 
Condition in lands where Christianity 
ha# ,mad,e little or . no advance — iti 
<5hlna. In B&rbafy, in Borneo, In Tar
tary, In Egypt, in Hindustan. The 
Bùrmese sell their wives and daugh
ters as so many stiéep. The Hindoo 
Bible, makes it disgraceful and aft 
outrage for a woman to," listen to 
music or look opt of the window in 
the absence of her husband” and gives 
as a lawful ground for divorce a Wo
man's beginning to eat before her 
husband has finished his meal.: What 
means those white bundles on 
ponds and rivers in China in the morn
ing ? Infanticide following infanti
cide. Female children destroyed sim- 
ВІУ because they are, females. Woman 
harnessed to the plow as an W. Wo
man veiled-and barricaded and in all 
styles of cruel seclusion. Her birth 
her life a torture. Her death a hor
ror. The missionary of toe cross to
day in .heathen lands preaches gen
erally to two groups—a group of men 
who do as they please an» ait where 
they please; the other group, y omen 
hidden and carefully secluded in a 
side apartment, where they may hear 
the voice of the preacher, but may not 
be seen. rtNo refinement. No liberty. 
No hope for this life- No hope for the 
life to come. .Now» compare those tfro 
/conditions. How far toward this lat
ter condition that t spepk of would 

■ •woman go It Christian influences were 
withdrawn end Christianity were de
stroyed ? It is only a question of dyna
mics. If an object be lifted to; a cer
tain point and not fastened there and 
toe lifting power be withdrawn, how 
lone before that object will fall down 
to toe point from which it started? 
It will fall down, and it will go still 
farther than toe point from which it 
started, 
man up from 
degradation almost to toe sides. If 

•Jihat-lifting power b!$ withdrawn, she 
r falls clear back to toe depth from 
. which she was resurrected, not going 
any . lower, because there is no lower: 
depth. And yet; notwithstanding the 
fact that toe only salvation of woman 
from degradation and woe Is toe 
Christian religion—and toe only influ
ence that has ever lifted her in the 
social scales is Christianity—-I have 
read that there are women -mao reject 
Christianity. I make no remark to 
regard: to thoee persons. In toe sil
ence of your own Soul make your ob
servations.

But on, ye greajt army of infidels and 
athiests, on ! They, Will attempt to 
scale heaven. There are heights- to 
be taketi. Pile hill on hill and Felion 
iupop Ossa, and then they hoist the 
ladders against the walls of heaven. 
Oa and on until they blow up toe 
foundations of jasper and the gates 
of pearl. They charge up the steep. 
Now toey aim for toe throne of hirh 
who Jiveth forever and ever. They 
would take down frtim their high 
place , the Father», toe Son, and Holy 
Ghost. “Down with them !” toey saÿ. 
"Down, with .them from toe throne !” 
they say, "Down" forever ! ' Down out 
of sight ! He Is not God. He has nib 
right to sit toere. Down with him ! 
Down with Christ !"

A world without a'head, a universe 
without a king. Orphan constellations. 
Fatherless galaxies. Anarchy su
preme. A dethroned Jehovah. An as
sassinated God. Patricide, regicide, 
delctde. That is what they mean. 
That is what they will have if they 
can. I say. If they can. Civilization

was

ass.”All

... A thousand yolces come hp 
this hour, saying: “Dou rëàlly 
.tofldelity will succeed ? 
tianity received its deatobiow ? atid : 
will the Bible become obsolete ?” Yëê, j 
When the smoke of the city chlmflby ‘ 
arrests and destroys toe nodnday sun.
Josephus says about the time' of tHe 
destruction of Jerusalem toe #un was 
turned into darkness, but but only toe1 
clouds roiled between the suh and the 
earth. The sun went right oh. Ifc'Is 
toe same sun, the same luminary, Ua 
when at toe beginning it shot out like 
an electric spark from God’s finger, 
and today it le warming the nations, 
and today it is gilding toe sea, ahd 
today’It Is filling toe earth with its 
light; The same "ÔM bun, hot àt Ml 
worttout,' though its light steps 190,600 
mlltis a second, though its puleàtltins 
are 430,000,060,600,006 undulations iff’:» 
second. The same sun with beautlfhl 
wh|tb light made Up of the vlolfit, ahd 
toè .Indigo, #nd the blue, and the 
green, 'and toe red, and the Jrell8k.
and the orange—the seven beautiful At Phlladolphla, May 14, str H M Pollock, 
colors, now just hs when the War О в Lock-
spectrum first divided them. -«■ Sheridan,’ from Bast Harbor; acha

At tïè beginning God said: Sierra, Matthews, from Cltotuegoa; Golden
there1 be light," and light was. abd H1.‘V1v]^.r^Si fM»y l6,b|dUp Mary L Bur- 
light is, and light shall be. So Chris- гщ ніое from Pebaacola. ,
tianity is rolling On and it Is going to At Liverpool, May 18, str Platea, A n,

on frotn St John. ARMSTRONG—At 774 A Dudley street, Dor-warta all natlonU And all nations are Salle<L cheater, Mass., on May 14. Ella F.. wife
to bask In Its light. Men may shut „ w . ... of Frank W. Armstrong aged 32 years. ■
toe Vrihdbw blinds so toey cannot see From Limerick, May 13, bark Asta, tor HARDINO_In this city, on May 17th, at 41 at his home at Oak Bay.- He was 
It, di- they may smoke toe pipe of D|!rho0"S,^w y0rk, May 14, bark’Trinidad, g* '"“«“J ^year^^vbig^wb ron“ born at Milltown In June. 1836, and in 
speculation until they are shadowed ;0r Paramaribo; Matilda, Buchanan tew and daughters to*mourn their sad j early life entered the employ of his
utider ttieir own vaporing, but the Halifax; schs Eltie, tor St John; Saille e loggi uncle, the late Freeman H. Todd, а
Lord tied is a sun! This white light вЯоге. Ma, 14, hark Severn, ^^ившПі ЙЛ"її ^ | wealthy lumber maaufactugri^ter-
of tile gospel made np^f all the ЬЄ€Й1- Reid, lor Havana. T I gvret Gehan, aged 10 months, $ days. wards he engaged in lumbering a.
tifuf colors of earth nnd heaven- , From Norfolk, May 13, str J J Htti, Me- |- SMITH—At hie late residence. River Bank, Pokiok, York Co., on nis pwaj-ccpunt,

yvwet plucked from amid the spring 13, ship Record, Me- residing toere until Marc^YteS when
giurs: And the ifidigo of toe southern Nutt, tor Ship Island . George F. Smith of Portland, St. John, he removed to Oak Buy. Hte wife fias
jtmgfeb, und the’-Wue of toe ekteS/Ahd -From SMelds, May S, bark Britannia, tor N в „ML . „ • ieth AHan T a Miss Benson of Oak Bay. who sur-
the green Of toe foliage, and the УЄІ- r^erpool, May 15, hark Concurrent, s him .^ason| Beth Berry^ot
low of the autumnal groveu, and the Hansen, for Paspebiac: _ h son of Mrf and Mrs. J. J. Terris. St. John, and Will Berry, who і
red of the sunsets, -AU toe beauties From fBermuda May M, sch Turban, Mis parents at Oak Bay. also
of earth and heaven brought out by S‘S Mor^t Bay. May L bark Athena, marine MATTERS survive him. Henry and Melvme
this spiritual spectrum. Great Rrt- King, for New York. MARINE ^MATTERS. Berry Qt Milltown, Drothers of Free-
taln ie, going to take all Europe, tor —-, _____ Allan line str. Carthaginian arrived at Bt man.H., are toe /inly survivors of
God. The United States are going .to FOREIGN PORTS. Johns. Nfld.. Sunday evening, and .sailed largé tamIIy. ■
-take America for God. Both of'to#m Arrived. m,vda7frrtw”tor‘ St John His funeral will be held on Frida)
together Will take all Asia for God, At vineyard Haven, May 15. sch Two S*- ship Selkirk, Capt Crowe, from Manila at 2 o’clock. Interment being in tne
All three of them will take Africa ters, '.rom Greenwich for Dorchester and for the United States, has been wrecked at family i0t in the St. Stephen cemetery.,tor OoA. "Who jy., O great » iztdtin, from Pert Libert, ^ r^ut «Ьа^Шеп. «grt2ds0,^»| The Canadian Pacific Railway com-

mountain? Before '^Zerubbabel tbpu It Büènos Ayree, April 15, bark St Croix, saved. She ' belonged to Maitland, N. S,, Lpany Is negotiating for the purchase
Shalt become a plain.” /IThe moiMtLof Tretry, from Portland. „ , ^ and was 'owned by Mertin Divkie. 1 Qf land in Victoria Park, adjoiningthe LS hath Uâi ItЛ. Halleluiah. **** L ° «te St. Stephen trott.ng^rk jn

amen! r ,,, ; At Havana. May 8,»tr/ Salamanca, Key- new regulations made, by the last congress I which- to erect a new round hou.
- «■—> ». nolds, frdm New York. •’v,-y ,,• щ relation to them, and which.are to ge | aHd a njiW passenger depot.

*■ -At Mobile, May 15, str Tyrian^, Angrove, lnto effect July tot of this year. After that i 
PON’T TEAR DOWN—BUILD HP. frbm Havina. ^ „ . date captains and mates will have to have

“l , r«r At New York. May-16, barks. Persia, Mal- I a license granted by the United States inThe old-fashioned theory of tetn^ig colm, from Antigua; Sallna, Hanaen, from Lpeotors of ЬШІз, s^er gohœ, t^ougtp,a L 
down disease was entirely changed by Maeoris; sch Melbourne, Matbeaon, from rigidl examto^on sstotheir flt™«eto com д gt has discovered
toe advent of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nspe, /t^Thhmas, April 24, sch Wellman Ш11, sure the Signtok of tefelgaers » berersut I a method of cleaning the Jtaride
Food, which cures by creating tiew Kn,wlton, from Martfrilque (and treated May American Vessels, whtoh,though.ltfraa been rlfle -^y^, after using cordite, or
rlfih blood and nerve tissue. ?hrjfeh % for sea). bis ^ ІГпМу* ‘ it win smokeless powder. His plan is to fire
tl>e medium of the cirpul&tion aud(Tine Cleared. I a]gQ prevent the putting of boys with a little I a blank charge of common powder,
nprvous system they. Strengthen à,nd At New York, May 15, sch Utility, Blew, financial backing after which the rifle can be cleaned in
invigorate every organ In the Impair for Zaza: Bessie Parker, Carter, for Perth will giv* to skill aprmlum It has not en гщ m clalm8 that yy, plan
WY. XAt°New York, May 16, schs Oypsuii Bm- 1 1^. Mollle Itoodes сотм here to load entirely overcomes the trouble which

ТЙЖЙЖ’ Ж lueÆa=7 ^onil^^ter recountlng I arises from he use of cordite. 
fL. Fredericton WB: Lyra. №b, tor all the ctrcutnetances to connection with the

ErSnr1"” ”**“■' “ SS,a L.Vfn.rS 5Sr...^i^5i
Perth Amboy, NJ. the non-conpulrory pilotage l.w and that ________■■

BBHeq. in consequence the pile ta helped the board- I 1 _____ -,

Bhlp B6llaChUllCh’ toi « ^SlftoT^n6^ JtSZM№omKNew Yo?k, May 16, schs Pheontx, | $i(K) for в second mate sent out from 8t | hope for splrltosl lovs there mu« acqulr 
for Windsor Pleasantville, tot Yarmouth. | lolm. , . : tarte and aptitude tor them here.

to tile 
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Hits Chrts- The conference then ad-
from j BARNES-rito Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. j journed. 

April 23rd, a daughter (Alice Winee
The session today lasted only 35 

.1 minutes and toe apparent unanimity
At Quaco. May 11, sche Victory, Stiles, tor I -— ■ • '• ____ ^ "”7" * displayed was considered to augur

New York; 12th, sch Irene, Wilcox, tor ] НАІШІAGES. well for the outcome.
H°Foster^Maxwell,do ! ■ ' 1 ... r- PHILADELPHIA, May 18,-Resolu-

At Hillsboro, May 12, sch Ruth Shaw, bRICKLEY-JOHNSTON—At the parsonage I tions petitioning the peace conference 
Whelpley, for Hoboken; Wm Marshall, ot Germain street Baptist chnrch, on at toe Hague to take Initial steps in 
Hunter, for Newark.- , qh , I -May 16th, by Rev. G. O. Gates, A: M., I establishing a supreme court of na-At Parreboro, May I7. s в Mendota, Shad- Ja^eB srlcklcy and Clara A. Johnston. JZ,
wick, tor Manchester; brlgt Ora, Saunders, aI1 gt- John. I t*on8' an4 asking the senate to ratify
tor Pert of Spain; schs Urbain В, Llewelyn, dohERTY-BATKMAN—On May 17th, to toe I an arbitration treaty with Great Brit- 

V^^T^a^or % wore adopted at a^pubHc meeting
Ш /іадда 5Ьаигб: ”• to^BveIugeûâ! ÏÏ52J2‘ІпПиГнаі

tester. 1 FRASER-aULI6i-At Leinster street Baptist tlonel Reform League.
ваЄ<а- rtstedbybRev.eE:JW.Akri?L1L‘Fred Fraser | Addresses on thé subject were made

From Miramichi, May 16, str Manttoea, ot Halifax, N. S., to Miss Carrie M. Suite 1 by prominent citizens and Clergy-
17, str Mendota. L&^&GY-On ’iBth May, 1399, W^F.Crafts of

Shadwlck, tor Manchester. at the Methodist parsonage, lounge Washington, D.C., made an. attack on
-------------  Cove, N. B., by toe Rev. I. N. Parker. Secritary Alger arid criticised his

BRITISH j AôtWmtnerte.ro№h,^utomi c j management of toe war.

WETMORB-JBNNBR—At .to 
Thomas Jenher, Sussex, M«
В. И. Nobles, William A.
John and Carrie M. Jenner of Sussex.
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Arrived. e residence of 
ay 17th, by Rev. 
Wetmore of St. ST. STEPHEH.

SIR 
protested. J 
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He charge 
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which he 
notwlthstsj 
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elections J 
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allowed o] 
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making It] 
three time

’ Death of Freeman H. Berry of Oak Bay- 
New C P. R. Depot. .DEATHS.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., May 
Freeman H. Berry died last evening

IS.—

Christianity has lifted wo- 
the very depths bt

ners . ЩЛ......... . . .
No Punishment'. No Restraints! Down 
-with the Bible!’1 Do’aa You Please.!” , 
The svn turned into darimOsa!

Forward, roadetit Ÿ>"greàt army of 
Infidels and atheists! And first of all 

will attstek’-the .ihutphes. Atyay

ÎI

y°Xl . , 
with the housës of. ' Viorahip!, They 
have been standing thete so long 'de
luding the people with sorrows. All 
•those churches''ôdgbt to be extirpated 
-they have ddhe so1 much to relieve 
-the lost and bring home the wander
ing, and the y hâve so long held up 
the idea of eternal "est after toe 
paroxysm of this life Ig'! fever. Turn 
the St. Peters and St; Pauls and 1 the 
temples and tabernacle» into club
houses. Away with those churches !

Forward, march, • -e great. army of 
-infidels and atheists, and -next of all 
they scatter the Sabbath schools 

•filled With bright-oye4. rosy-cheeked 
’little ones who are .tinging songs on 
-Sunday.. afteraoon and , getting In
structions when they ought to be on 
the street ; corners staying marbles or 
swearing on the -ommtina. Away 
-with thehi. Forward, march, ye great 
army ot Infidels and atheists, and 
next ot all they Wtil attiok Christian 

^asylums, the institutions ot mercy

!; ATTENTION, RIFLEMEN.
Y-

to.
SIR

claimed tl 
stltutioml 
and deck 
was to * 
1892.

V.
Freddy's mamma had a caller one 

day who several times during her stay 
said: “Now I must go;” always resum
ing tier seat nevertheless. Upon an
other repetition of the remark, Frtd- 
dy saidl' eolemnly: “Don’t you believe 
It UfrtU she’s gone, mamma.“

from who 
of conser 
declared 
ous gerry 
perpétrât- 
ment to і 
minded t 
ment at 
rymander

headache in ten minutesTo cure a _
use Kumfort Headache Powders, 10c
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